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Me . Make Me." This is another
message to the young people, but

'the older people will profit by it,
also.

Sunday School officers and teach

subject will be "The Gamble That
Must Win." At 8:00 o'clock, he
wfll speak on the subject, "The
Human Christ."

The Methodist Youth Fellowship
meets at 7:0i). New Lift

Much Pressure Being
Exerted Against Ceil-
ing Prices, Says Goff

FOR OLD ENGINE

Waynesville
Kindergarten To
Open On Sept. 17

The Waynesville kindergarten, of
which Mrs. E. J. Herman is direc-

tor, will open on September 17 in
the dining room of the First Meth-

odist church. The hours will be

from 9 to 12 o'clock in the morn-

ing and from 3 to 6 o'clock in the
afternoon.

Mrs. Herman will be assisted
again this year by Mrs. Emmett
Green in the management of the
kindergarten. A large number of

children have been enrolled for
the coming year.
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ers will hold their monthly meeting
Monday night, September 10th, 8
o'clock at the church. We will con- -

tinue the discussion on The Place
of Evangelism in the Sunday)
School.

The General meeting of the Wo-

man s Missionary Society will be
lield at the church Tuesday night
,:t ii o'clock,

Mid week service and choir re-- j
hcarsal Wednesday night at 8

cio k The pastor will make the '

second talk in the ..lies of the
Sermon on the Mount.

Cottage prayer meeting on Fri-
day night at 3 o'clock. The place
to be announced later.

We cordially invite all visitors to
attend these services.
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Pastor, liev. S. L. Crockett.
Sur:dav School at 10 o'clock. Su-

perintendent, Lawrence Davis.
Evening worship at 8:00 o'clock.

Text: I write unto you young men
because ou are .strong."

I'ionocrs meeting at 7 clock.
I'rayer services Wednesday eve-

ning at !i o'clock.

i iitsr mi:tiioiist church
Id v .1. C. Madison, Pastor

Church School under the direc-
tion of M. II Bowles opens at 10:00
o'clock.

At 11:00 o'clock Ihe pastor's
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CHURCH OF GOD
Hazel wood

Rev. S. C. Lowery, Pastor
TlCV S. C. Lowery is being trans-- i

ferred from the Church of God.
Hazelwood, to the Ch'irth of God
in Sanford. He will deliver his
farewell message op Sunday night,
Sep.. 9th, in the Hardwood church.
His friitidb in this section are es-

pecially invited to attend the ser-
vice.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Church rooms located on the
second floor of the Masonic
Temple. Sunday service each
morning at 11 o'clock. On the
first Wednesday of each month
testimonial meetings will be held
in the evenings.

"Man" will be the subject of the
lesson-sermo- n on next Sunday.
The Golden Text will be taken
from Psalms 17:1-1- "Hear the
right, O Lord, attend unto my cry,
give ear unto my prayer, that
goeth not out of feigned lips. As
for me, I will behold thy face in
righteousness; 1 shall be satisfied,
when I awake, with thy likeness."

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Schedule of Masses

Waynesville, every Sunday IK.
W. T.) 11:00 a. m.

Andrews, every 5th Sunday C
W. T.) 11:00 a. m.

Bryson City, every Sunday K.

W. T.l 8:00 a. m.
Canton, every 5th Sunday (E.

W. T.) 8:00 a. m.
Cherokee, every 3rd Sunday (E.

W. T.) 8:00 a. in.
Franklin, every 2nd and 4th

Sunday IE. W. T.l 8:00 a. m.
Highlands, every Sunday (E. W.

T.l 11:00 a. m.
Murphy, every 5th Sunday (C.

W. T.l 8:00 a. m.
Sylva, every 1st Sunday (E. w.

T.) 8:00 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.

Earl Messer, Superintendent. The
emphasis is placed on Intermed-
iates this week as we observe In-

termediate Emphasis Week. All
Intermediates are requested to be
present and on time for Sunday
School, and remain for the morning
worship.

Morning worship at 11:15. The
pastor is inviting all Intermediates
to be his special guests at this ser-
vice. They are asked to sit in a
body and hear a message especially
for them, as the pastor speaks on
"Youth and Yokes."

Training Union at 7:00 p. m.
Again the Intermediates will be in
the "spotlight." We urge one hun-
dred percent attendance. " Follow
the Leader" into the auditorium
for the evening service.

Evening worship at 8:00 o'clock.
The pastor will speak on: "Give

Price, Cnn!rn fticer

Of Letting Prices Get
Out Of Hand.

"The principal problem con-

fronting us today are vliy and
how to comply wilfi pi ice control'.''
1). C. (JofT. dist rift c.M ruliM' nl t

orlice of War I'rice and
Hationing, said as lie spope e

the Lions Club TliurMl:i
night, and the Rotary Club on
Friday here.

Mr. Golf cited instances of ab-

normal price incroa.-e-s iiftcr I i

last war, and compared tliosr
prices with today s market. "T:v
price of steel todav jj, ih a.""-

as in 1939. which means fi" !)il i,.i:-- .

saved on steel alone during ihe
past six years.

"Sugar after the last war sold
as high as 35c per pound, and due
to the sudden drop in prices in
the early 192()'s, some 17(00 liin
went bankrupt, and 400 (loo I'aii

sold under mortgage.
There are lull billion dll:,.-save-

up wailing to be '.pent, and
this means a lot of pressure being
exerted for now scare merchan-
dise. We must release this lone
of pressure by gradual means, and
not let it get out of band. The
indifference on the part of con-
sumers, and the uninformed mer-
chants can create an unu holcNome
economic condition if not curbed,"
he continued.

Mr. Golf concluded his remarks
by pointing out that price controls
and rationing had cost about 17

cents per person.

Cpl. Billy B. Medforcl
Arrives From Overseas

Cpl. Hilly H. Medford, of Way-nesvill-

R.F.D. No. 2. has arrived
home from 11 months overseas
duty. He was attached to the (Hit li

Division with the First Army. He
was captured during the Battle
of the Belgium Kulge and held a
German prisoner for five days,
making his escape back to his
own group.

Cpl. Medford will spend.30 days
here with his parens, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy B. Medford, and will then

Sleep Tonight
Don't lie awake tossing and tumbling
tonight and gt--t up in the morning
worn out. exhausted. If you do not
sleep well, nerves need quit-tin- , try
SEDATABS. Made with docio; s pre-
scription type ingredients. CAUTION:
Use only as directed. Get Sedatuna if
your condition needs a sedative. Sat-
isfaction or money back.

Smith s Cut-Ra- le Drug Store

WAYNESVILLE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Malcolm 11. Williamson,
Pastor.

Whitener Prevost. Superinten-
dent of Sunday School

Sunday School at 10:00 o'clock
Morning Worship 1 1 :' o'clock.

Sermon subject: "Glad Tidings."

Pioneer boys tnd girls and
Young People meet at 7:00 p. 'in

Woman s Auxiliary meets Tues-
day afternoon at 4 00 o'clock.

Laymen's Supper Wednesday
evening at 7:00 o'clock.

Local Market
(Furnished by Farmers Exchange,

September 5)
Eggs, grade A. large 47c
Eggs, ungraded 38c
Irish Potatoes. 100 pounds $2.00
Sweet Potatoes, bushel $2.50
Heavy Fryers 30c
Koosters 1 0c
Leghorn Hens, 3 lbs. up 23c
Heavy Hens 25c
Corn, bushel $1.50
Green Beans, pound
Green Onions do, bunches 40c
Heets, doz. bunches 50c
Greens, pound
Radishes, doz. bunches 35c
Dry Unions, bu. $1.75
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Are Some
Permanent

AT

While there has been fine res-

ponse to I be requirements of the
law i'.al all children being enroll-

ed foi I lie first time in school be

.nummicil against smallpox,
whooping cough, and diphtheria.
Ik law sets forth that these

should take place by
.he lime the child is six months
:i a'. i'. ami before he reaches one

eai nl age. according to Dr. C. N.

Sisk. county health officer.
Or Sisk is urging that parents

nl all children six months and over
bring their children in to the health
department for these immuniza-
tions or take them to their phy-
sician.

The law was designed to prevent
Hie spread of these communicable
ur ea es. and by early immuni.a-not- i

it has been proved that many
"pideniics can be avoided and chil-

dren need never sulfer the con-- '
ation of these diseases.

' Since this is the first year of
ihe law. there may have been some
misunderstanding about the neces-
sity for the children of six months
and not over a year of age having
vaccinations against these three
diseases, but we are urging all
parents to comply with the law and
get thc-- immunizations done at
once," said Dr. C. N. Sisk.

"To comply strictly with the law,
it is aiso necessary for all those
children now between six months
and six years to be immunized so
that we may catch up with the
requirements of the law in full,"
further pointed out Or. Sisk.

W. J. Godwin, U. S. N.,
Now In California

W. J. Godwin, ship cook, 2c.
t'. S. Navy, is now stationed at
the Naval Hospital in San Bernad-lin-

Calif., according to informa-
tion received by his wife, the for-
mer Miss Juanita Moore, of Hazel-woo-

He has recently returned
from 'the Pacific theatre, where he
served for 36' months.

report to a camp in California for
reassignment.

He holds the Combat Infantry
badge, Good Conduct medal. Pur-
ple Heart, four battle stars and
lias been awarded the Bronze Star
for meritorious service.

JOES

Dr. Homer Wark Of
Florida Southern College
Speaks At Local Church

Dr. E. Wark, a member
of the faculty of Fknida Southern
College, was the guest speaker at
the First Methodist Church on last
Sunday evening. He discussed
America's part in the future of the
Far East, using a6 his subject,
"Peace Problem of the Pacific."

Dr. Wark has traveled extensive- -

ly in the Orient and holds degrees
from a number of colleges. He
has been a lecturer at Boston Col

lege, president of West Virginia
Wesleyan College and a number of
other institutions. He is a veteran
of World War I, having served as
a chaplain in France.
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Announcing . . .

DAYTOM RUBBEDon D. Cogdill
(Formerly With Southern Railway)

Is Now Owner-Operato- r Of Permanent Jobs With Work Available It Once
esville Gulf Service and

ire Recapping Company Mo Med Tane f
loaavEasy To Apply UUMlie IJH

We Have Modern New
Molds To Fit Your Needs
On Passenger and Truck
Tires.

CAPPEM
and

VULCAH
Prompt, Courteous

Interviews Are
Granted Each

ApplicantSee Us For New

IGoodoodric
I ires

A JOB AT DAYTON
RUBBER MEANS

Excellent Working Conditions
Well-Traine- d Foremen and

Supervisors
Clean Lunchroom

Permanent Employment
Group Insurance

Excellent Ventilation and
Lighting

Promotion Possibilities
Vacation With Pay

Good Wages

BIO. TRAM MARK SSJHiJl THI OAYTON IUMM MTO. C.

Experts On All Greasing, Polishing. Washing

WiOTESVILlE GULF SERVICE

IHE MAPPING CO.
i l ; DON D. COGDILL, Operator-Manage- r

Main and Pigeon Streets Waynesville, N. C.
WaynesTille


